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"I* vain will yoe f o o d «!•> 
•tpnf and boUd schools, if 
70a are sot able to wield the 
ofeniive And defensive weapoes 
Ml • loyal Oatholia prsea." ^ 

—Fopa Benedict XV^ 
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Catholic Daughters 
Of America Pledge 

Loyalty J o The Pope 
Fo'ur Thousand Delegates at National Convention in At
lantic City Cable Steadfast Support of Pontiff's Catho

lic Action Encyclical, and Pledge Uncompromis
ing Loyalty to the Holy Fathei. 

CLUB ACTIVITIES HELP TO COMBAT 
NIGHT CLUB EVILS, DIRECTOR SAYS 

Atlantic City, July 10.~With mare than 4,000 delegates in 
attendance, the 14th biennial supreme convention of the Catholic 
Daughters of America opened here on Monday, and will be 
brought to a close on Saturday. In addition to the delegates 
there were several thousands of visitors, men and women, friends 
of the order, in Atlantic City for the convention, makisg it one of 
the largest, most interesting and enthusiastic ever held in the his
tory of the organization. The convention was opened with a 
Pontifical Mass in St. Nicholas Church, and the business sessions 
were held in Atlantic City's great convention auditoriuln, erected 
at a coat of $15,000,000, and with a seating capacity of 50,000. 

Great Throngs At Muss 
Pontifical high MUBB. Celebratod in 

St. Nicholas Church ~Ttf&idayrnY6rob.i 
ing, attracted * congregation that 
completely taxed the heating capacity 
of the edified, and extended Into Pa-. 
clflc Avenue.- The celebrant was the 
lit. Rev. Thomas J. Walsh. Bishop of 
the Newark Diocese, ..and assisting 
were Bishop Mftrlt Gannon or Erie, 
l'a., the Rt. Itev. Mugr. E. J. Mc. 

~0nltt»eas>-of-New - York,—and "tho-Rtr 
Itev. Magr. M. R. Splllane of the 
Trenton Dloceao. 
, The Knights of Columbus Fourth 

Degree guard of honor acted as as 
escort to the hierarchy and to the 
officers and delegates at the church, 
and made a fine appearance and a 
lino isnpresaion. 

Message to tlicr Pope 
One of tho drat sets or the con

vention, after the Mass, and at the 
opening busineaa session, was to 
cabla a message of loyally and sup
port was aont to Pope Pius XI. About 
•1,000 delegates are In attendance. 

The message road: 
"Th<e CathjOllcDaugh-tersor-Araer-

fca, numbering 200,000. established 
In forty-five states, Canada, Panama, 
Porto Hlco and Cubt, ssend love and 
ucompronilslng loyalty to your Holi
ness. 

"Re-wJowlng In national convention 
your encyclical on Catholic Action, 
wo pledge support and steadfast per-
soveranco. May 1m*- ^CudalUJsisft 
yqu a a abundance of grace and com
fort. "Wo pray to flod daily in your 
behalf.*' 

lUnquet to Detefcatcs 
On Monday evening a formal ban 

quet was tendered to delegate* and 
visitors In the Traymore Hotel ball
room, auwombly-hill »nd court. Out 
standing leaders of the Catholic 
hierarchy and laity, »nd national and 
civic executives gave inspiring and 
helpful talks, and were hoard with 
great appreciation by a capacity audi 
ence. 

(Continued on 1'ase Hvej 
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JipiscOpsQXiJbturcft r a c e s 
Bitter Figkt O v e r Divorce 

A t Its Derive* Convention. 
Amendment to Canon Proposed b y Divorce Commission 

Will Find Determined Opposition When it Conies 
Up for Discussion--Some Comments. 

New York, July 10.—When the Episcopal Church holds i t s 
general convention at Denver, Col,, on September 16, there is cer
tain to be a bitter fight over the proposed revision to the canon On 
divorce, as recommended by the Commission appointed to study 
the divorce question and make recommendations. This Commis
sion, of which Bishop Herman Page of Michigan is chairman, 
favors the marriage of divorced persons by Episcopal clergymen 
in church edifices and under the service of the Book o f Common 
Prayer.. This would be permitted under an amendment to the 
proposed canon on divorce, favored by a majority of the jo int 
commission on divorce, which h,as been studying the problem for 
six years, 

Another View of It 
A minority of the commission has 

prepared an amendment which 
would provide that the remarriage of those who have been divorced" **iaay the Bplseupst C&ureh permits the re
a d be performed by a minister of the 
Church, but if the parties are mar
ried by civil authority no impediment 
shall exist to their membership in the 
Church, and a minister of this 
Church may, in his discretion, bless 
the union." 

Both groups agree that the remar
riage of persons who have been di-

: vorced for any cause whatever may 
i be approved If the ecclesiastical 
marital-courts, Which they unite in 

recommending should be set up, find 
that the hew marriagcu would make 
for the -welfare of the parties to i t 
and of society as a whole. At present 

marriage only of the Innocent party 
to a divorce granted for adultery. 

Strong; Opposition 
Strong opposition to the suggested 

amendment to the church canon has 
been expressed in m«ny cities by 
Episcopal clorgytneri. The Rev. Dr. 
Bernard h Bell, warden of St. 
Stephen's College, Columbia Uni
versity, f-or Instance, says; 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Musical Conductor 
s Because He Is Asked 

TcrPIa^Fasast HE^niî atGbiicert 

Egon EhertSays He Is In Sympathy "With Toscariiiii* Who 
Was Attacked By a Mob When H « Refused To Play 

» The. Hymn In Italy—Quits His Job; 

New York, July lO.-r̂ Egon Eberti ap American musical con
ductor hi charge of a series -of conj^rts a t the,Mecca Ternple in 
this city, resigned his position Monday because Jie was as&d to 
play the Fascist national hymn, "Cioyiheiasa." At the sarrie tbne 
Dr. Charle* Fama, anti-Fascist, president -of the Defenders of the 
Constitution Arid a Mason, announced that he would protest to 
official* of the Masonic Order against -"tine use of Meed* Terhple; 
a Masonic institution, for purposes of Fascist propaganda-" 

Will Appeal to Masons 
Dr. Fama said "100,000 Masons in 

New Totk City will not permit the 
desecration of one of their institu
tions by persons bent on playing the 
FaacUt hymn Within 1U walla." 

"Mussolini and Facism are desper
ate enetousa of Masonry," Dr. Fama 
continued, "and hare resorted to the 
wont forma of peraecatloa. not ex-
ebaalng wmrter. againat Hasosa." 

Sympathy for Toscanini. 
In making known his resignation 

Mr. Ebert said that he refused' to 
play the Fascist hymn because he 
thought it had no place In an artistic 
musical program and. becaitse of bis 
aympathy-. for Tbecanlni. Toscanini 
recently was attacked by a Fascist 
mob. in Solcurna because he would 
not play t£»e Faacist hymn? and left 
Italy after; -aome aelay. durtrfg which 
the Maaaolttii Qorernment bad seised 
1ii« paaspoart »nd kept hlha virtually 
a'jJMrlaeew^at kkV*oiB* (a Mlla*, • 

MRS, ANNA C. BAXT13R 
One of $he National Directors of 

the Catholic Daughters of JVmorica. 
active at the Hth biennial conven
tion of the order at Atlantic City this 
week. Mrs. Baxter Uvea In Dubuque, 
la. 

Mission G^ttsade mioses 
Convention Hyr R e d 

A l l Its N a t i o n a l mcer# 
Number of* Students on! Executive Corniiiii 

—Mission Exhibits From All Par ts of & 
Attracted Great Attention. 

Jncwafied 

Niagara University, July 10.—Atthedoalft 
Catholic Students" Mission CrusadEe here on %% 
the convention delegates, numberiuig more than 
parts of the United States, re-elected all natiohidt. 
increase the number of student members on thji 
mittee from three to six, and to hasve these eiwli' 
student groups they represent. T3he convention^ 
eiiniaJ-pn^wa^a srreatjmccess* arkinnicfc 

ialott of the 
la»t weeJ? 
from all 

.» .^W. to 
cutrire tfora-
ctlyfbythe 
lOVeJitli b i -

'Tbe OAceVs Be-elecled 
The offlctri re-olccted were as fol

low*: 
Most Rev. John T. McNlcholaa, 

Archbishop of Cincinnati, O., presi
dent; Archbishop Francis J. Iloclc-
man of DubUfiuo, ia.. chairman of 
the executive board; Msgr. Frank A. 
Thill of Cincinnati, secretary-treasur
er, and J. Paul Spaecatt, Cinctiiuatl. 
director of the unit activities. 
• "Thfl"" ToTlowIng atudonta wore 
elected to the executive committee: 
William J. Sutherland, Niagara Uni
versity; John MeGIIIey,. Holy Ghoat 
Apoatbllc College, Cornwall Heights^ 
Pa;; Miss Eleahoro' RITey, Poritbonne 
College, St. Louis; Jerome J. Dow
ney, Georgetown University; Jainea 
Farrell. St. Ign&Uus High School, 
and Mlirn Julia Hagcrty, Academy of 
Our Lady. Chicago. 

A proposal to alter tho bylaws of 
the organization to allow veteran stu
dents and alumni representation on 
the executive board was rejected. 

Many Mission Exhibit* 
There were many mission exhibits, 

all of them ifllied with treasures, me
mento*,and the handiwork of the 
heroic "Marines of the Church" from 
many places. All the far-flung cor
ners 6f the earth, seemingly, were 
represented in tho mission booths. 
There were rellca from Korea, Ha
waii atti China sent by the MaryknOII 
Seminary of Ossinlng; Chinese tapes
tries and vestments from SU CJolum-
bans. Silver Creek, and Eskimo trin-
ketB from the North. 

Refreshingly cool, in contrast to 
the exhibits from the Far Bast and 
the tropics, all of which were sug
gestive of blazing hot suns, were the 
dog sleighs and igloos shown by 
Father John P. Fox, S-J., of the now 
Alaskan mission, started only three 
years ago. 

Carries Gospel U» Enklinots 
By dog team and sleigh, - Father 

Fox arid his colleagues "are carrying 
the gospel to the Eskimos up in the 
near-polar regions. Here the average 
temperature is 15 degrees below 
;*eja>*.,JThe native* live in mad igloos,-
constructed mostly underground, 
with only the roofs extending above 
the surface. The structures have 
ventilation openings at the top, and 
are entered, by tunnel from below. 

Father Pox has ah €"ll-cylinder 
dogmoblle" to get around Ifi Alaska. 
In traveling; from poin£ to point with 
his &6f team, he navigates his course 
over ihefroaten wastes aoiely by com-
pasa, carrying three with him, one,in 
his pocket and two on the. sleigh. 

More than 50 alsslonarlea at
tended the convention, officiating at 
their exhibition booths to answer 
questions about their WdfK. , They 
represented Alaska, Philippines, 
Africa, China, India, Japan, Oceania, 
Russia, and tarlous other corners of 
the globe, Including domestic mis
sions working among the Indians, 
Mexicans and Negroes. 

A moat interesting erbiblt wa» that 
of tne Bev. Theophaae Magrtire, 
C:P., 6t"Union City, N. J., a rettirned 
Pawlonlst mislonary from China, and 
a friend of the Itev. Clement Sey-
bold. C.P., of Dunkirk, who was mur
dered by Chinese bandits in 1S2S. 
•''- - '*dt* of 'Bttwge,t*«iople 

Safely back in" the t/iilted States 
from the remote and isolated prov
ince" of #toan in Northweatern 
China. ' elvilixatlon's last v froiwtler. 
Father Magnire brings strange tales 
of an eren stranger people. WJtb t ! 

o«ier mlaaloBarl^liiife wai ••)((. * o 
Catrry tb.e; gospel :<>f OHrifartUnjfety tiItBris 
haalf-cfvIlWed rac<!» Of "tail- JBa"r.»#*ey 
region on tho otheriM* oft*»e world. 

Their territor/ ineluifect 15,4t»0 
soiuaro miles,. Incluillnac IB eouhtlea, 
or widen throe «rt-|nbiabllect by the 
Miao, an original IrfflW ofc Doutti 
Obdna and dlfforlnK rtcdaliy r-rom the 
Crjjneae. w«lt whom Ibte'Mistoa liave 
be?en. ligbUng for tho lejaf; 80*O ycttrA. 

JDHvenr Mck and' liacK, tfe* Mlad« 
now are making lliorl XM*{ atapd in 
tb« province of Huiiaja, ̂ jrateh'-lii s o 
remote and romoYMfiaoni Iho Center 
of China's aotlvltlei that: jU rtxm\nn-
Ja-»aflese- war Irat'lIBoaS^ottKhTanar 
ov«r for several, ycirs horc«-re the 
neTws penetrated to Huaaan. 

Till! eame inaccesilb^lty t ^ self* 
or tho outside world holdi True in 
Hixiian today, Fatlior MPtgulpe slid. 

Finds Miaos OOodt JPeopIe 
father Ma%uire ha«a heard the 

Miaos were a«er«e»n4 "wsrlKke tribe 
beafote he^wentinW thaa*r,ta*dal; h e 
fonh4 them, 'good l)ghl«Bra,buaE a very 
decent people, once you: got fco? know 
them." "Hehadlittlotrwuble ta wlb-
nlug their confldeiico a-nd soon he 
wsfcs privileged to 80 list aiid out of 
their villages as ho plestaed. 

iTather Magulre traveled sairougb 
this province by donkojr, golt£g fr&n* 

Seybold faced and (outt«l it, 
"The province of Hunaaa' is ,*o vast" 

ancl so distant from th*r big center* 
of China that the uilisSojiarles yfho 
go there practically wdie themselves 
fro>«n the -world, accordfaxjg to .FatHer 
Magulre. They are hundred* t*i toliea 
from medical aid, BO wli«a liliaea» oc-
ciir» they have to doetcw eaete other 
the best thej' can. 

AU- =lho psr ffoiuSatt. Rraijci/ico,' 
iytra, Mary I. M,o)ie|tt' ji j^tWaar 
Director of ,tlt» C, D< -A., took; «Mt ^ 
live paM in the big eonvehUon of th« 
omeji at Atlantic City tlllt W«*k? 

Work and In minion' laads^ All lit 
all, "Ulfajs «-*teal cbtv>«tt̂ ba. *»I>W 
bound to rMult in splendid hslpful 
work for tho jnliwloii* alt ov#r. (h:a 
country. V- * '" 

CO 

T For 

Children S li mt e (J f*topg-
I4ve Christ King?' When 
Mffcipfti "Was 1?iMxi$ ik 
Favor of Law ^xpellift^ 
Priesta. 

•"i":'"1 f 

>--**rateWili 
'Bhildrefi WW*1 ^a\0''^ijfW f; 
prima.ry selitfdi -"here-T%#»d|r^|i*p 
they irilorrtiiiiodariaWltiCilfhcVIftslac-
lure by ahoiillnj; <jx)w«f live ' ShrWt, 
pngi" .'•: : ' '•4' ." ; 

Tl»o tocttirti -wras doU*Orei ojr^Iia 
school prlimlpal und«r luHtruetldns 
from stale authorities to carry an a 
cardpalgri In the schools Jti iupjiort 
Of the ' fecenlly enacied' »Ufe'>4»*ri 
placing restrictions on the church, 
the new laic limits »ri«*t* to'ijjsalfo? 
eiSQL 100,000 popuutlon In the State 
of Vera Crur,, but thus.far the 8Ule 
lias not dared to attempt to <nfdNe 
the law, so mrmsm are *h'e paopie 
over its adoption. * Propaganda work 
In the school* and ejnewhers is bsihg 
done by the State la favor of the 
l a w . ' . > 

Injunction DehJed ' ' 
Efforts bo the ?art pf Ca'thillea to 

obtain court Ittjancllons forbMalng 
the carrying out of tho tei'ma'ftf'the 
now law proved futlli tbfip ***** SI* 
district court! denied the Injunctions 
on the ground that the State is ,aot 
attempting to enforce the law. -

In Jalapa, where effort* were jaad* 
to eject a prion from hia church last 

court held that the priest Was a*nh-
liig no one by remaining in ' hi* 
church, and was wlMiln his rlgbU'fcy 
continuing to oBlciate at vefric**, in
asmuch as that was jils mean* of 
earning a living. In Catholic circles 
It was believed this precedent would 
be followed In other case*. 

, ; , , - , , • ' , , •„• , - . p , ! . , . , - . r . 7 , . r . „ , . ^ 

^^.n^^^ffi^i^0^ ChaiTty, wreatight for reiigiori" 
and It Is no idle bowl Us> s»y that he 
made many converd mdL did sa great 
deiJ of good for th8;p6<ar'peoap)e, 

For aao.OOO llaaaeom- ' 
One of the prized exlsiblta at the 

coiwrcntloii waa the eflgtoaHejtterao*-^ 
a ,rHed" GBlnese ..general deiaandlng 
f 2&06.0' raniwin for the 3Ker. Bdwsrd 
Yomiigj CM., who *«i csapttireM with 
other missionaries by jSWtiidltaet. "All 
the .captives were wtlkedt fronat plicfe 
to B»1«COJ a t the bayoimfc potet, for 
marty weeks, until the toanditas, des
pairing of receiving any ijcansoam, eh* 
couraged jthe captivoJ tot^uejcaptlo. 
escagpe. They shot tlienat ^owm, one 

Left Thousand! 
omans Will 

by cwne,ai th«>iriedtoetecape. "When 
ft festme iPather Young's JE-urn *6 $o, 
ha pleaded that he hsd a*o deeire to 
ful rellows and had thM^ed hina line. 
tekv-je thenar ihat -they-**«»-WJ&»der-
He DUnttaated bis remaarlts wfith a 
gift of cigarettes to the taandiUs. the 
-upsisrot of It was that farther. TToung 
and a companion, a ProfcesUne tnls-
slonmry, actaal(yeffected tahelr eWacape. 

Tl»e«! exhibit*, corerfjB|* a* they 
did *3>e worfc, 6f misstonarileaJn. "many 
lands, and among m»nr:.3People*s; tt-
trac ted a great-deal ol Iteenttei*; and 
brou^lit home to all deTEegateflBt the' 
s t e m understanding thit sanluloEn life 
very often means a marfeyr'i death, 

d. that the .carrying of iabe Cr«>»ato 
;e la"nfla and »tf«ftssj(re pesoples 

very often ends as C«lv*ary eanded, 
with terrible gufferli*i-«i<|i erailis 
deatia. the convention, thepator*, 
made an indelible Imtireesatoi' «pon 
all delexatea. and lent »*a. and 
women, lay and cleric*!, heme with a 
Jceanesr$M eetttrintsrtet 1*aliaeioa 

New York, Jfiily jO.^The wilt, of 
Annie T. Fischer, who died on May 
12th last, wa» probated here reeebt-
iy, and in addition to a large number 
of personal bequests: it coetalned the 
following to tne C*urch and- to chari
ty:; 
• ti- -Nichola* ernitcbr ffew York; 
I10.0OO; St. Francis Hospital and 
St. Joseph's Hospital foe Consump
tives; New York, ttdmv* *ack| $!•> 
ters of Miserlcordia, • Miserlcot'dla 
HosplUl, 15,000; Home fo.r the Aged 
4>t the Jjlttle flilefej dt - *ne Vtet, 
New toA, all Her Wearing apparel 
and $5$,0"00; Home for the Aged of 
the Little Slaters of the IPoorr Th« 
Bronx, $5,000; Holy ftoaary Con
vent of the Sisters of St, Dominic, 
*0,OOO; gisteri of the Oajer of St, 
Domlnick at Obenburg, N. ¥. , 
$l,00O; Sisters df: the Order of St. 
Dominic at Hawthorne; jtf. y,r | t ( . 
O00; Servants of Relief for Incurable 
Cancer. $2,000; Cancer' Hospital at 
Hawthorne, K. Y., fJMO; Utth Wa
ters of th# Poor, Si*. Aaii'a jNovAiat*. 
Qfl&p'* Village, *M0»{,fiaAer» )« 
the Poor of atl*»a*l* dr *H )C«*t 
Fifth a tmt , $6,0O«rSi»t*ra ot.Ut* 
Order of tit. Dominie, Mount JBt 
Mary-oB-th^Hud»oSa, Newburglr, K 
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Pope 111 EiKydie^ »* | 
Denounces Fi ,M,;S 

:« k̂  I 
iKf&#f% 

Declares That Suppr^ohof G^tbolifj| 

From,Thft S t* l ^ t B^^t^j^g^ 

and' all the ywnf t chii|pii«4 
or«anla«tk^, once awnprwiaî  

dwkre. mffit^fmim wni" 
firia are obJijrwl o tak« »bo«t M^ 

•$ aaya the Church m 4_ 
_.... m.-mttM$m*&**. 
tian forniaticft of yc^jth;, -
' The peblieaUo* *rf »•«' Is^lkat 

i»dfta«B«flr ** 
alUKUat k*«wl*l»f^or it. i 

hW*etoM;'..of 
digaltariek of. tlie" Oka 
«n«ualUU4 deaial of | 
tkat the Oatbollc Aetioe 
in lKmu«al aetlviaei. " 
tlotof tka r»ai**t >•' 
raftra tm:»it#int**m* 
wkleh teek flaae-ia tke 
**i-wjt*:tk*: - -

' ,•!••'.'-' i ' . 

all thee* - ^ — " — ^ "~> 
*m A«U« 
all thiM* aceeamUoaa ( 
oiic Asliea) are atjtkr' 

"^\-/v"s " fi'.'" 

j<«>w JWttfai ULtmiwt *nM-iuk*±r m y^t*. *•. - > ^ 
: • • " > . : - £• "*• * I -. " f'-}\r 

Pilgrimage pui* tor 1 
, p 

y i.'*f^..^>^,. "*? 

Petition- Goitt^iif'KW- ^OmMyajS^' 

New York, July 10.-—A to»e 
body of pilgrim* who Drill pre
sent to Pope Fiui XI * t*Ut(0n 
•ifiTied by 100,000 for th« canon-
ixation of Mother Elizabeth S+ 
ton, founder of the AnwricaMi 
Siaten of Charity, wltotl from 
New York for* Bom* on Thurs
day on the SaturnU of th« 
Goaulfch Line. 

Jfra. /am** J, Shaeraa of XXt 
8«rventy-aixth Strset, Broetlyi, wW 
is chairman, of the iiotber Hetea 
eommlttae, wafoOated the Cibadlaa 

Chicago Knights 
Build Monument 

To John Barry 

IMMI Mm***. Ik* 

Tke riltrttsw will 
eejrMly I * «a* tk« 

for t i i* ajiie«M at 

jsrasMiNspR wt swf sni 
WUtttaaa Htmrn, a 
•*t*«w »v j-t* ^ 

A«ae*| |#eir TWlH 
Ware Mm, KM 
Ague* Auks/ 
Mrs. ¥Mh>A* 
|>* BaffiiiHesnj, 

Twin take*, Wise., 3«]y It)—> 
Cotnmodore Barry Coaacil, Ksi*liU 
Of Columbna, of Cblcaao, r*t*stt!y 
opened it* country elub Mrs for tk« 
siaventh sumnaer seaaon. Throe** 
in<- ceremonlae included tne mic*^ 
tion of a Memorial to Coai(iic*aii 
Joan Barry, father of tha Abitiemi 
Navy, for .whom th* ĉ cjRCj)̂ i(jt()m»d. 

tic* of the «rfia»«] eodff; 
County, delivered tae addMtii, 
the monument was unreilM by 
Thomas H, Shaugneatey, a Civil ^Tar 
veteran ana. a taambar of th« COMJ»-
cil. 

• • - ' • • ' — a • • 

Drastic Order"^" 
B^Muissdlpi 

Arouses Italy 

- ^ j * -

Rome, J«ly i».~-Wemr#f Urti£ 
Mllnl hlnrseif yesterday pl»ee4 s'ba* 
on FaMlirmunberthip la the Citho-
Ik act&a organisations, thereby^aie— 
ing th* question of virtual abroga
tion of (He Concordat with t*i« Vati
can. -• -

A* tta 'One**' or ehief of *ha rae* 
follower* from belonging to th« srv-,] tcei«#ba»vik«. Tft&i 
followers from he^nging,to "•(innr" Till TttriiM " M M J 
era) societies, cetnpriaeai la ^Catkalte a*a tbwkm^jjlteiri 
actio* branch**,<* which wert'iia*-" '"""' ^ ^ 
solved by the gwvernajset Ma/*'*** 
Tbe order «aue«4 «r*al.«Btit**Mlt«b 
IUly» aad there kr fear tket it Heir 
further aeeeetuet* ONT ,41««eHy*S*3-
tweeBMstMMl â M tlw YMl*!^^^ W*< 

THey ia*)»ea* . 
f reaa tfce aewei'»**l 
#uter« of Cbetity 
Ca»a*a. ly ffi' 

a t e 

t U ^ «TMp 

.r .% 
jVP-i|p^%n|" 

«U« *J«*»a*e^ 
0*JL*«aiT. 
<Httr*UMi 
Mrs. Oeorte C. 

¥%ffr<& Aft-sag?**'*- "Cl*H%;#&a*«5J^-'' 

8h«Tlla,Jl^Vereal>7;ij**A^ 
J. Basra* ^ „_ 
Other ptlgrlaaf 
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